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B. B. B. SALE BARGAINS For Friday Morning J
,
[ XT i*_ 15c and 18c CiAi<rt pi 1 C? J F" n ge> 5c 25c Satin Ribbons, 17c *

llfirmrlS Pillow Cases, 12 l-2c UIOIC LIOS6S llEHIt II \u25a0SJlirl MllslK. f I*lo3,V flßli ,
Heavy Bilk, for curtains, cush- All the leading shades. Friday <

\u25ba llvllvllv ? sssvw V«K9, **. * MfliijL MM J ||«|| I A IIUUJ *MM ions or awnings, yard 3* bargain price, yard J7*
\u25ba "r hlmatltc __ ifWliHHltlflll1 Jlf| S|' '{lSilk

_

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor. Main Floor-BOWMAN'S. '
. sc, 8c and 10c Silk Covered special, each a f S 111 I ! Jlffifllk UnliJur 9C I 10

-

Buttons, dozen if BowMAN-s-Mam Floor. at mm i 11 Hi PHy Holiday 25c Lace, ißc r.,;«»»»« "

-1 OA c u I \u25a0 Aa !y sHIW Ml U ifcllfffv White lace for curtains or door UUIIupcS
SI.(JU fancy back combs, OUf 111 lilliiPPilk panels, special, yard ..... iHf *1.95 White not Guimpes.

\u25ba sc all"OVer hair nCtS '

ILUWLoI FKILLo JT\ FOUNDED 1871 »J LOOK I ..
\u25a0 * ? n ? lllUC Dias seam tape, piece, Of ?branded Arcadia. These have f)F TUT il rr.n V IIIt / C* *\u25a0 <

5 10c silk middy laces, piece, fß^nc^e hem
(L^t.,T?o erId

,
J,", ///#/#>Tyyl FOR THE 101111? MCIIS OUIIS\u25ba mer). Friday Special k «... WEEK W* TOF iffjrjtfM F. Ml I |J | li 111

*VW"S <0 ,

" Main Floor BOWMAN'S. BOWMAN'S Main Floor. P OIVIHO Friday Bargai.ll PHCe 00 <

\ 300 Best Qaality Oil Window Shades kMIIB '

*

Friday iviorilillg Fach 2QC "*' gflppWp Mejis khaki trousers, value SI.OO. Now 7 *

* . 300 best quality oil and cambric window shades, assort- Mil!I{fi liilliip|([j,1
\u25ba cd colors, regular price 50c to 85c. Friday, complete vvkh BT flJjjßl Any mans straw hat, value up to $2.50. Friday spc- <

BOWMAN'S-Fourth s2.66'and $1.50 soft and stiff hats.' Now* *.'.9SB '

\u25ba Domestics $2.00 Feather Pillows, 25c Percaline and Mer- ~ -r'uomesuc* SIOO EXTRA SPECIAL cerized Satine, 8 l-2c I TJA\7C ) I i
,

Fr *daj foren<>Otl <mly. Un-
These are mad. of blue and * T> T> T> n ? A., ? ? DU 1 U uUIlu 4bleached Muslin, 38 inches white striped ticking. Friday |t if ? ? ? O ?1 1 R H H E-,?. ya . ,wlde ' AU . shades. ? 1 *A

fcSSXZ Moire Silk Jelis Friday Morning 1fV ;y
inches wide in remnants on Jor ,

$ 44-inch black moire silk, in three different stvles. , /% 1 I II 1
\u25ba n,r vln r, J 20c and 25c soft heavy quality, beautiful lustrous finish. Suitable for Children S ()rk| V \il/_L ?JL <

,

peryard '*
D .? Ti ? 19 ! o coats. Friday only, per vard *2.98

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. PIUOW Tubing, 1Z 1-ZC Main FIoor?BOWMAN S nandkerCnietS lUC c -1 T . _J -- -

JI I I,
??

Three in . hnv PHd»v Sne Omall 1/Ot, SO BC EaHy '

. These are in 42 and 45 inches _

# _i?T Filda> fe Pe "
'

j

in r Ci«,ln T l?*- Rem "ants - Pr,da3 io?/tI Ko I nnedolo «*"c and 75c Embroidery 6 bovs cheviot Norfolk Suits, sizes 6to 9 years. Value
\u25ba 10c Camp btools Ciai. per yard IJ>C Lonsdale Bleached

.

..mwiucry
BOWMAN s-Main Floor. $2 98 Special Fridav «1 10 <

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. . FlounCinff 39c «! it Ai' -r i.V 'i' c c' "? 'i* \*Al ?\u25ba Friday special, 3 for o(>£ Muslin 1ftr
luuuuiug, J3i $1.2.-> Oliver Twist Wash Suits. Special 79<s i

\u25ba BOWMAN'S-Third Floor.
4.opat> jo. FHda" sp'M 2 ISf I adips' Linen $5.00 boys' all-wool Norfolk Suits. Cassimere and <

l. ????? 52.50 Bed oets, 36 inches wide, cut from full per yard coc Liduicb Liincn serges. Special, Friday $3.25 4

\u25baC C - CL.«I. ric., ?«; nnrl SI SO ' Friday Special, per
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Handkerchiefs 10c BOWMAN'S Third Floor. <

DDC oneeis, ODC ouu BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
?????

Friday special ??

<

. 7fix9o Inches. Branded, Tioga White Bv Iss w
_l f̂l®slor| ??_ 1Qr WHitp Pll««P BOWMAN'S?Main B'loor. $1.75 and $2.50 $3.50 Men's and j

*\u25a0 or Westwind. Bleached. Friday ders, plain and ruffled, topeciau ??????? 13C Wniie TUSSe , , Z. a,, r 1
y special sot 1118 sel ?? and 91.00 ri-,..,;-- 9C- frpnp 1? l.?r Children s Shoes, $1 Women s Oxfords 4
L, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. «JWC riOUllCing , ««C F > "Buster Brown" styles. Tan calf, rubber sole and heel, j

27 Inches wide. These are es- BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. all sizes. Special at ... UJO
v patterns. Friday Special, per Friday special, per yard, ant ' Tapestry for cushions, cur- BUWMAN a Thfrd Floor.

: Some Special Values S U9 and $1.35 ;r
.

,
BOWMAWS Fourth Floor. Baby Shoes $2 Women's Pumps

TlX 9 a vk tm ww v Sueclc til tan, gray and White canvas Goodyear welt-

Women S Wear Muslin Underwear s»c »sn&a.ist.-..f.-a;
WW Vllivaa V «* IflUOJlll UllvlCl VYCCII Union Suits BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S-Third Floor.

\u25ba pf;J 9v FnrAnnnn Three S P ecial Lots for Frida y Forenoon's Selling. short aleeveß tlght kneeß( ,

\u25ba ror rriaay rorenoen LOT i. . Kaiweight
...bleache^. $1.50 Men's Shirts Barker Linen Collars

\u25ba
Double Texture Raincoats, misses' and women's sizes, embroidery a" 3 ??" 8

.

1. ?"*°

. 59c
Ma'n Floor -BOWMAI' ,& ma^aV^^da^'U?^ B^^^8' do?e nne8 ,do .!fn

s l,nod
bSyiB eS! d <

*
tan only, and only ten of them.. Special 92.49 LOT 2

'

????? 98c <io/.cn .Mitt 4

\u25ba .
, , CTAA

loVJ. e.. Maln FIoor?BOWMAN'S. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. .

Pure Linen Waists, some of them were s?oo, most of $1.50 to $2.50 Princess Slips, Combinations and Gowns 17c Children S Pants
?????? __________y

them were $1.50, fine linen with low roll collars. I' n(J ay an d Skirts, of crepe and fine nainsook, lace and embroidery light weight cottoi. lace knees. _ n _ or »

<

* bargain price trimmed. Special at 7i)if special 12yj$ Z9c Bureau Scarfs Men s 12 l-2c Half Hose ?*

\u25ba «... (CR nn J <67 cn nr»s=« at »81 Qft LOT 3. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Linene. trimmed with lace in- Plain black and colors, double "

$5.00, $6.00 and Jj>7.so Dresses, at
_ . sertion, size 18x36 and 18x45. heels and toes, samples, 3 pairs 4

Fridav only. We sold almost fifty of them on the first $2.50 to $4.50 Gowns Princess Slips, Combinations and Friday bargain price l for pair

'

dav they were put on sale at $2.98. They are the latest W("te Skirts; of crepe, sheer nainsook, fine lace, embroidery 49 c Drawn Work Square BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. J
\u25ba arrivals, fine tissue, crepe, voile and linen, all have long and beading trimmed, ribbon drawn. Special 91.00 M ~

f'
.... . , Second Floor BOWMAN'S 24-inch, specially priced for TT_ ? « ? 4* tunics. All sizes among them. Frlda > HOUSP P 11TT11 "ITl 0"Q

* >, tA S'li \it
?

* Ott* 7> rn r i i T BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. iIV/UOC J. U.X <

$2.50 Silk Waists,

Jap silk in the last model; white, pink, light blue and ,o i2c Linen finish. 72 inches wide ¥I ? o .

°me Bargains Tor Halt Uay S celling
.

maize; all sizes in all colors.
.45 inches wide. - .

\u25ba Pure Wool Serge Skirts with Roman Stripe Under- CUI Fii?
''

' BUok anjj r
short bage Cans " d

<

Only about a dozen of them?navy blue only. 25c Corded BOWMAN'S- Main as '). 1 U,:)S
4

*
Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. Huck Towels, 33c p 19 1 9 ??

$1.69 Round' Hamp-
\u25ba Individual size. Hemmed ready Lrepe, 1L i-CC ?????

made of white iill-
' 15c Cretonnes, 9c $1.39 Curtains, 69c JSUn25c Men's Neckwear ported wiMow. strong '

n
7Sc

MHk4cn'^ui^
. window's, pair f. «n 0 _ .... .

_ , I «u;n Raficfoe on/1 Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. with brown Indll- A

\u25ba bowmaits Main Floor.
BowMAN's-Fourth FiooV $2.25 White Crochet awn ' ?Ustes and Namel top 49<k

Bedspreads, $1.89 Flaxons, 5c 17 w One-quart Economy ' !
Lace Collars C 9 nn Pnrel, ?^. Ut c.orne rß. Embroidery edge. In dots and figures, 28 inches

*' C "omen * "OSe I'TUlt Jars, per dozen iife I
25c and 50c Lace Collars, 1

I \u25ba onTO«iw« -pin-- Rnrlcprt >1 Qk
, ,

~,

'*V heels and toes, seconds. Special, JoC Brass rlowerBOWMAN S?Main Floor. IXOCKeiS, <pl.OJ BOWMAN S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. pair <n« -(>?
"

4
\u25ba __????

Double Reed Seats. Friday D??? iroo

1U" CasKetS
_

.).n?
s Ppclal 91.35 *n -no i r r\t

FIoor? BOWMAN s. $2.2 a Brass Jardineres with ball foot. Good quality *

_
.

.
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. J5. j5.

y SI.OO Camisoles, ???_ or riru,,.-'. $1.59 Silverine cut glass handled Olive Dish 750 4
I\u25ba . at . 1* Eft Odds and ends of gloves?these are a lot of 16-button vMlflren S OOCKS BOWMAN's ?Basement,

jy in Net and Lace, 50c $3.50 Lawn length in lisle, and chamoisette in 12-button length, per Flaln a ? d fancy tops . SppciaI _ '

\u25ba
At

ßO
h Benches, $1.95 pair

2-ciasp Miianese Silk'Gloves'' Values 50c and 75c. Fi'oor-BowMAN'l^ 9 $3.00 and $3.50 $2.50 and $3.00 4

cia
(

i'reen
.

th . .

ar . m.B:. pair 190 ?Women's Pumps Women's Pumps \

1 9/« Qallrnlina Q1 9- BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S Main Floor. - A n , "McAlpin" Colonials with With Goodyear welted soles 4
k lfct l"fc>C JllKOline, «/ IHr H{>VS Hose hand-turned soles, fine patent and low heels for young women.

???
???????? J colt vamps and fancy quarters, all sizes in patent colt and gun 4

S3O Baby Coach, sls 25c and 30c Awning 25c Men's Sensible doK\..« £l J2S&
*" r3A 9 <

Highly polished wood body Strine. 18c Purses. Ipalr1 palr 14<; 4 'au VVMANS *ioor. baby coach fully upholstered.
_ ollf f__ m flllln . Af.rll IVII

9
~ Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

_____ Fridav ast K i\i\ These are cut from full pieces. Friday special 1 OA 4

\u25ba BOWMAJTS? Third Sf,'00
»»«" f,.0,

19? $1 Silk and Wool Tus- Men's Baibriggan
\u25ba 25c Scrim 12 l-2c -?;

??
? 25c Women's sahs and Poplins, 69c Underwear ,

\u25ba Plain ecru. 39-inch wide, for 50c Ramie LinenS. 39c CA. __ 1 II j 40 Inches wide. Friday special. Short sleeves, double seated

\u25ba SJSTbsSri"fc lS^..'? s 5 1i .« ,®.L. 25c Kiltie Cloth, 15c Underwear p.. «s»c \u25a0\u25a0 tse;
, BOWMAN'S?Fourth »rld.J" .p.01.1, y.rd .. 39f Th»Be ar. In Scotch plaids. Frl- Velvet BagS, 19c wSS'.M'pJafJSSf Sp*.'?llV """ Floor-BOtrMAN'S M.ln Flo.r-BOWMAN'B. < |

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. day special, per yard Friday spei lal each
~

<

ne . c . r , . f

Ma,n FiOOT -B °WMAN'& BOWMANS-Main Floor.
'

Main Floor-BOWMAN'S. LlllOleUlllReHlliailtS "

25c Swiss Embroidery 19c Soft Finish Cambric or
_~T New Process Linoleum Remnants ,useful lengths for j

\u25ba tdges, IDC 12 l-2c 25c Voiles, 12 l-2c Leather Belts 50c Women's Pants kitchen, bathroom or vestibule. Regular price 50c. Friday 1

\u25ba' sto 9 inches wide. Friday , n lengths from 3to 8 yards. Ud!' 50c Patent I 'eather Rp» 8 ' Knee len_th llght w?_ ht cot .

Only, per square yard
special, per yard Friday special, per yard,

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
"

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
'

4

WILL NOT APPOINT
COMMISSION ON

SMOF SMITH
Youth Accused of Murdering

Grandfather Must Stand
Trial After All

Legal inquiry into the sanity of Ed-
ward G. Smith, the Inglenook youth
who is now awaiting trial at Septem-
ber sessions for the murder of his
a,ged grandfather, John E. Bush,, was
Refused to-day by Additional Law
.Oudge McCarrell.
I Application for the appointment of
'a lunacy commission had been made

under the act of 1883 by Charles H.
Smith, the defendant's father.

In a comprehensive opinion the
court points out that it has no juris-

diction to grant the petition under the
act in question, but mentions the act
of 1874 as covering these provisions.
The latter law authorizes the action
to be taken by an official, physician or
general representative of the prison
or Board of Charities.

In conclusion thie court suggests
that if Smith is in need of special
care or treatment as suggested by his
counsel, the State Board of Charities
will undoubtedly offer the necessary
assistance.

In effect the opinion means that
Smith will remain in prison pending
his trial and that the question of
whether or not he is insane, as ex-
District Attorney John Fox Weiss and
William H. Earnest, his counsel, con-
tend, may be presented to a Jury of
twelve of Dauphin county's good men
and true. The defense claims that
Smith is now In such condition as to
make It Impossible for him to properly
dt-fenil himself In his fight to save
himself from the electric chair.

In referring to a clause of the act

MMTEIICE»
RESIDENCE SECTION

Twenty-two Brand-New Dwellings
Practically Ready For

Occupancy

r~~~7Before cold

lfe< risburg can boast of

Jv a brand new resl-
M- dential section the

frAn Hg jgfe newly built up Royal
1' ty: Terrace. The Ter-

race is that portion
of Allison Hill that
overlooks Cameron

\u25a0 > street Just south df
State. -

At one time the lowlands at the
'base of the bluft was a public "dump,"

of 1883 which applies only to defend-
ants who have been convicted and sen-
tenced or acquitted by the court. Judge

McCarrell says: "The defendant has
not been convicted or sentenced by
the court and according to this section
he could be discharged by the hos-
pital authorities without notice as soon
as they are of the opinion that h" has
been restored to reason. This might
entirely prevent a trial and make the
administration of Justice impossible."

Attorneys Weiss and Earnest said
to-day that the defense is not yet ready
to discuss the next move.

i

GAS COMPANY USES MOTOR-
CYCLES

Folliwlng the example of the Chi-
cago Gas Light company, which makes
use of seventy-five motorcycles for col-
lection purposes, the Gas Light com-
pany of Atlanta, ,Ga., has also decided
to supply Its collectors with powerful
two-wheelers. The company believes
that it will be possible for Its collectors
to cover more ground in less time on
the motorcycles?thus greatly increas-
ing the efficiency of the collection de- j
partment. '

The only way to get things in these

days, as tn all times, is to "go and

fetch them." The danger of drifting

and waiting for something to turn up

has ruined the career of many a
bright young man?loafing is a dan-
gerous habit.

In the curriculum of schools and
colleges one important phase of edu-
cation?that of training young peo-

ple how to meet and mingle with men

of affairs?seems to be overlooked.

This is caused partially by the fact

that business men are seldom seen I
about institutions of learning. They
are too busy. During the last year In
school an effort should be made to
bring the students Into personal con-
tact with representatives of various
enterprise*! that are employing and
requiring help. In this way many of
the difficulties in recruiting their own
payrolls would be eliminated and
American boys and girls would be
given a fairer and more encouraging
opportunity of finding their initial
place In the multitude of competitors.
?"Let's Take It Over." The Publish-
ers, In National Magazine for July.

but this has been filled in and the 1
construction of a row of twenty-two (j
modern dwelllnghouses has proceeded f
so rapidly that the high bluff presents
a wonderfully different aspect than
that of a few months ago. 1

Incidentally the sale of the houses, l
It is understood, has been unusually
brisk and the chances are that the

| whole row will be occupied as soon
i an the finishing touches are put on by <
jlthe contractor. The entire twenty-
| two houses are being constructed by
William A. Mclihenny. Mr. Mcll- 1
henny, by the way, got a permit to- iday to build two more modern bricks -
at 1842 and 1844 Market street at a
cost of $7,600.

| SPECIAL THIS WEEK

' Vlctrola style X, $5 monthly at the
" cash price of $75. No extras. J. H.

- Troup Music House, 16 South Markets Square.?Advertisement.
I

CHOOSING A VOCATION

t It seems as though some plan
i should be evolved by which every boy

and girl, on finishing school, could
1 take up seriously the work of life Ira-

' mediately after vacation days are past

We Judge ourselves by what we
feel capable of doing, while oth-
ers judge us by what we have al-
ready done.?Longfellow.

gg« =>o< >flß

1 [MOVER
I J CLAUDS M. MOHR,M£n I .

. 0 CvTrtpulW located, O

I UP to date and A
newly furnished 11

Dinner II
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